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Charles Ives Festival Concert 2  
 
Katzin Concert Hall 
Friday, April 1, 2011 | 7:30PM 
 
Program 
Charles Ives (1874 –1954) 
A Brass Serenade  trans. by Donald Bullock 
 i. A Son of a Gambolier  
 ii. Romanzo di Central Park 
 iii. The Side Show 
 iv. The Circus Band 
Derek Sanchez, Trumpet | Randy Lee, Trumpet | Alex Austin, Horn  
Jason Malloy, Trombone | Chris Gurtcheff, Tuba 
 
Scherzo trans. by Kevin Ames 
Patrick Murphy, soprano saxophone | Allison Dromgold, alto saxophone 
Chelsea Shanoff, tenor saxophone | Jack Schwimmer baritone saxophone   
 
Unanswered Question  
Timothy Verville, Conductor 
Katie Schapp, Britney Stanton, Ashley Stahl,  and TBA, flute 
Luis Miguel Araya, trumpet 
Alyssa Saint and Brandon Ironside, violin 
Allyson Wuenschel, viola | Jenna Dalbey, Cello 
 
Largo 
Heidi Wright, Violin | Kim Endel, Clarinet | Liz Ames, Piano  
 
String Quartet No. 1: From the Salvation Army PEER  22 min  
 i. Chorale  
 ii. Prelude 
 iii. Offertory 
 iv. Postlude 
 Chrystal Smothers and Heidi Wright, Violin 
 Louis Privitera, Viola | Jenna Dalbey, Cello     
 
